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PPGSS INTORMATION

TI{E EI.'ROPEAN COMMUNITY A I,IAJCR EXHIBITOR
AT TI{E I.960 U.S. I^IORI.D TMDE EAIR

For the second year in a ro!r, the European Conlllunity will be a rnaJor

exhibitor at the U.S. World Trade Fair at the New York Coliseum. The Cornmunity,

comPrising the six nations of tr.Iestern Europe, nanely Belgiurn, Ftrance, The

German Federal Republic, Italy, Luxembourg, and The Netherlands, ls headed

toward economic and eventual political uniflcation of Europe.

The CoununlEy lncludes three executive organs: The European Economic

Cormunity (Comon Market) which has taken steps to remove aL1 restrictions

to trade, labor and eapital movements across the borders of the six countrles;

Ehe European Atomic Energy Coumtrnity (EtMTOM) which coordinates peaceful uses

of nuclear energy, and the Euqopean Coal and Steel CournuniEy (ECSC) which was

the flrst of the six-nation institutlons to cone inUo being. The ECSC was

formed Ln L952 and has resulted in a complete pooling of all sEeel and coal

industries within a six-nation area. The Cormon Marlcet and EllMT0M caoe lnto

being on January 1, 1958.

The World Trade Fair in New York is the only one outside of the geo-

graphic boundari-es of the six nations in which the European Coumunity has to

date parEiclpated. When the Conourunity exhibited ln Ehe Coliseum last year,

it did so ln collaboratlon with and adJacent to exhibits of Ehe slx member

countries. The same unified display will be used at the Fair Ehis year which

opens May 4 and runs datly through May 14.

The Cosmunltyr s sEand, located in the center of the second floor, will

lnclude showings of motion pictures, taped comm€nts by execut,ives heard over

a network of telephones, maps and panel displays and examples of nerchandise

from the Cornmunity countries. It covers abouE 41000 square feet of floor

sPace.
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